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Nottlngham· based 

Quest Baits boss 

Shaun Harrison 


and Melton Mowbray• 
based British Carp Study 
Group secretary Ron Key 
have just ret.urned from a 
two•w eek t r ip to Texas, 
USA, fishing for carp and 
buffalo ca rp. 

Shaun told Carp-Talk: "lt 
has been an ambitton of 
mine to fish for buffato carp 
ever s•nce first seetng a 
picture of one several years 
ago, and the opportunity 
finally arose whereby this 
dream could eventually 
become reality. it's a long 
story, but I had a chance 
conversation with someone 
who Rshed the same lake as 
me in the eighties, and now 
resides In Texas. He put me 

in touch w1th Jason 
Johonnesson of 
www.texasbuffaloadventures 
.com, and before I knew it, I 
was asking Ron if he fancied 
a mklw1nter break. 

"I knew we would be 
catching our beloved 
Cyprinus urp10 whilst over 
there, but deep down I really 
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wanted to catch a buffalo 
carp, so I did everything l 
could In order to sway things 
that way. From what httle 
1nformat.on I could glean, 
buffalo carp have ewtved 
very Stmllarty to our common 
carp, but With much smaller 
mouths and no barbules. It 
was very difficult to find out 

Ron's third buffiJ/o CIJrp weighed 42'hlb 

anything about this fish, 
other than lt appears to 
prefer small food items and 
is notorious for giving 
extremely delicate bite 
1ndtcat1ons. I dedded to stick 
w1th 10mm boll•es, and for 
obvious reasons, I was 
deterrruned to onty use my 
own Quest Ba1ts boihes. 

"'The first week saw Ron, 
Jason and I fishing on Lake 
Austin. lt Isn't really a lake 
<:~tall; it forms part of the 
dammed Colorado River, and 
every so often there would 
be a push or water coming 
through. Alter we both 
caught a few channel catfish, 
Ron was soon Into our first 
buffalo carp of the trip, all 
41 V:tlb ol 11- a great start. 
The follow•ng day Ron 
banked his third 'buff', this 
time at 42V:tlb, while other 

than a succession of channel 
cats, I was still to get off the 
mark. Ron's Rsh were falling 
to Q\Jest Fruity Trifle boilies, 
and a change to that flavour 
soon got me recetvmg a httle 
act•on, too. 

"The day that followed 
will be ert9raved on my mind 
for many years to come. t 
had caught my first couple of 
buffalo carp and had 
tweaked my rigs accordingly. 
In the middle of the 
afternoon I had a single 
bleep. 1crouched by the rod 
and watched the bobbin 
merely flicker to another 
bleep. I struck hard and 
immed•ately knew 1 was into 
a good fish, which promptly 
crossed one of my other 
lines, an three of Ron'"s and 
one of Jason's! The power 
was very Impressive; not 
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Uk• Fork 
c-ommon - it 
w.ts aos cold 
ns you like! 

last, but very powerftJI
nonetheless . 

.. Jason, wearing knee· 
length snake boots, stood in 
the margins with the landing 
net, but after my first 
glimpse of the carp's back, I 
took the net off Jason and 
paddled out •nto deeper 
water to net tt myself• The 
bade loo~ed huge and I 
dtdn't want to nsk getting 
the Rsh grounded In the 
shaUow marQins. lt was a 
massive relief when that fish 
fell Into the folds of the net. 
lt weighed 54"•1b and was 
what Jason refel'red to as a 
'helix' buffalo w1th uneven 
mlrror·llkc scales ... the first 
one he had seen caught from 
the system. 

•A couple of days: later we 
headed SIX hours north to 
La~e fo<t<. The weathe< had 
really changed, whi<h was 
part of the reason tor the 
move. Although we had nice 
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warm days at Aust1n, the 
night time temperatures 
plummeted to below 
freezing. We'd thought that 
was bad, but with 
temperatuJ'eS down to · 120C 
at La~e Fori< (and a ·19 
windchill factor), we didn't 
know what had hit us! 

"The R$h1ng was difficult 
on Lake FO<I< due to the 
weather conchbOOs, but we 
both managed to land ZOib
plus Cypnnus c.a~os 
includ•ng what Is so rare in 

ttle USA, a ZOib lully·scaled followed lt up with ASh of 
mirror to Ron. I lost an 38~1b and 47'hlb. 
absolutely monstrous buffalo "Will we go back? You 
carp on Lake Fork1 but bet we will!" 

1Okg 15mm Vitabaits bollies: 
Winter Edge•, Chocolate Ma,., Fruit Cal<e", 

Green Thai Curry•, Tuttl Fruttlt, Plneapp/et, 


B/oodwormt, White Choco/atet 


Tub of matching 15mm pop ups 

Tub of matching glug 


Freelellnrv (ill I~7OOillJ) 

• 81rdt00d bollles lngredients include: bfrdtood, aoya tlour. 

semolina, milk proteins. vegetable protelnt.IMUIIn•. CSL & CLO 

t 50150 bOIIIos lngrOdionts include: SOya ttour, semolina, malz.o 
moel, milk protolns, vegetable protelnl, botalno, CSL & Clo 

Vitaba.ts Lid , Umt 6 Netherfreld Works. Bradford Road. 

Clock heaton . West Yorksh1re. 801 9 3JP 


Credit/Debt cards now being taken 

Tel: 01274 879910 07956 
""'""'""'•vitabaits.eo.uk 
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